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THE POOR SCHOLAR. And that if bis nephew Attlaus fed from my Directly opposite this fire, and the only persan do to make our goodliteGratn more happy ba!,unred became .convertei: and Catani,vengeance you would aid lum to escape from i the room that was accommodated with cush- than he s l wh j bad, at one lime, seemed to.be a foui

E H 6 GRNDS AYD TAL ES. itI' ions and au arm-chair, was an old-a very oid I wish you would tell me a story, Father guI ( su wtas changed mnto a smlîng-garden of' That I would conceive to be my duty.' monk-upon whose bead there was not a Single Lambert,' answered the boy, stooping down ta virtbe.BT WILLIAM BERNARD MAC CABE. '.Ras any citizen of Rheims laid you that bair, and whose thin nose and sharp chin, nearly the bony fingers that ciasped his band, and.ki"s- be Sunday evenings were especially appra.Attaius bas beetn assigned to me as a slave by meeting together, sbowed that he bad long snce ing them with a reverence and a love far greater priaed by Bishop Leo ta sermons aganst ma-CHAPTER. the kar, and that, aided by another slave, as lst ailis teeth. A skinny, fragile neck, avereig yet reeived i rturn r g n each succedig Suday bis ogregala a few hours alterwards the fugitives were escaped from me, and that be now lies concealed rose uncovered out of a dark, close-fittng cas- the bighest honor bestowed on a favorite cour- tion was becoming more crowded, untin at-last be
wandermag through the deserted and 'lovely in Rbeims?1' ock, looked as if it were no longer capable of lier. belived, so densely filled was every part of theutreets ai Rheimns,> but advancing stil towards No citizen ai Rheims bas mentioned auy such bearing up thle huge bony bead which was placed 'For shame ! Gratian,' said Frederick, ' ta chu îjh, that there was not an inhabitant of Cata-
the church, and as ther came in view of the circu4mstance ta me.' on it, aud that head which, from its absence of think of troubling our dear Fa ber Lambert, . by miia ut was listeing ta hm. .It was i itbis y
venerable edifice tbey heard the belle ring out .1IndeedV' said Naetin, not.perceiving that the flesh, mrght be considered as the head of a skele- asking him for a story ta amuse thy idleness.' tim, and, when he thought that ail bis piousthe bours of matins, anid seeing a p.erson pro- priest had baled him by the inanner in whicb he ton, but that there chat forth, when the old monk 'Nay, brother Frederick'' said the lhttle Gra- labs 'Awere about ta be crowned with. completeseedîag towards the opeu doors of the church ta bad put bis question. 'But notwithstaedmng your spoke, frot bis huge, gray goggle-eyes, bright tian, with all the gravity and humility of a mai, su s, that he was in the middleof his.Sunday
perform his devotions, ttey were directed by hin marvellous ignorance, I have reason ta suspect flshes of intelligence. The long, bony fOngers 'odo nt chide me by asking Father Lamber for ev g sermon, wheu he and those.who listened..to the smail wooden ednfice in which the priest tàey are now concealed in ibis house.7  of the old man rested on bis knees, andb is bead a story. Remember he bas been al over the to :1n were astonished ta hear outside of thePaullulas dweit. . ' They are not cow concealed i the bouse.- was stooped down sa low on bis breast, that he word-m Jerusalem and in Flanders, ti France chài doors the sounds af music. It appearedThey hurried Stthe pnest's brible abode, Barch it, and I caon answer for it you will dis- seemed tao be gazng an the earth. whilt the and in Syria, and mi Constantinople, aud Bobe, ta 'e bisbop and his congregatina that there.
where 'they obtaied instant admittance, and caver no trace of the fugitives.' sparkling flames of the fire were reflected back mia ; that he bas seen kings and queeos, and even muait be at least a thoasand trumiieters,. ani a.
*ound themselves ithe presence cf a nice-look. . . . .. .rom the polîsbed skulil n which they see-ned ta the Prince Archbishop of Mlayence himself, and huÎdred cymbal-players, wiltl an innumerablegag., white-baired od man, clothed from bead te We .must change the scene te Langres. A play. To look at the old man m this moveles, that be bas been, for years and years, writing a bo of flute-players assembled togelber. The.foot in a long, loose, flowing, dark woolien robe, week has nearly passed away siince Nantin 'vas apparently heipless, attitude, he might be mis- history of al Geruany, and of the world be sides,: biop's words could scarcely be heard m lthefastensd on the rglt shoulder by a buckle, aod in the house e'f Paullulus, searchmg tor his two taken for one whose faculties of mind and body and yet of all lie knows, .I only ask imls for a. nose, and it bad not continued many minutes un-having at the back a bond, whuch in those times slaves. The sabbath evening 'has came. The bad bath been exhausted, and who now cl'ng to story -one little story. I wisb, brother Frede- tillione of Ihe congregation, urged by a vainwas knowa as the-aracalla--the model of ithat Blessed Saorament bas been exposed for the existence with so allight a thread, liat ;the mall. rick, fyaou would let Father Lambert tell me one cu<osity, bould go out to see what was the mat--garmenst whicb is now wora by various orders of adoration ai the faithluJ -upoe the high allar be- the most insignificant accident mnight break it for- s:ory.' •tr and the moment one went oilers followed.monks. neaaetwhich, it is the ancient tradition, are de- ever. Sa at least seemed ta feel and t think a Vell, my guardian, my caretaker, my friend unil at lest ite bishop found that le and bibAttalus was instantly recognized by the old posited the relies of the three valiant youths, youth about seventeen years of age, who stoad and mny nurse,' said Father Lambert, looking up ciergy were left alone in the churchs so that'f rpriest, and as.he told ta hic hast bis past adveu- Nidrac, Sidrac, and Abednego, who exposed partly ait the back of the old man's chair, but at Frederick, ' hat reason have you te give that unday he had to break off is sermontuires anDi bis present dangers, Paullulus look- theiselves to the burning fnace of Nabuchod- witih one foot advanced te the monk's side, 'as why I shoutd not tell a sory ta this young Gra- the middle, and return sad and nrrwful ta b
ed at bis pale features w-ith compassion, and Onosor, rather than pollute thenselves wilh idal- in sucl an attitude, <hat be coul.d, without sir- tian, wh may.yet reward ie for it, by sayng a own home.
then gazed with admiration ai the bold bearing atry. Tue saintly Bisbop Gregory stands upon ring a step, aid the aged man in moving, or in m.ss for the repose ofi y coul.' The bihlop Leo regarded the interruplion as
and the dark manly form of Leo, he exclaimed, that altar, and las pronouacedl the words of be- ascertaining, by ieaning down ta him, wbatever ' Aye, that I will, if I a ever a priest. I aan accitient ta be deplored, and su thought no·'Heaven, my cbildren, bas un its goodness nediction -over bis flock, w-hen he perceives two riglht be lis wishes. Tnis youth-his name was mish ta be a priest-shall I nat be a pries, Fa- more of it, untîl the following Sunday evenieg,anifestly sent you to my care. Your coming strangers cintbed with the caracalla hastening up Frederick-whose whole hearti and thoughts ther obboti?' asked Gratian. when he was agfin preaching ; and whenl, insteadbas been typi6ed by a -vision tbat I have lied Ibis the church and paszing wthin the precincts of seemed ta be absorbed in the affectionate care of '1Heaven grant you grace ta be ,' answered of sweet music, such as had braken in upon his
very night.; for I have but risea from my pallet, the sancîuary ; one of them ascends to bis side, the aged moik, wore the black robe and girde of the abbot, laying is band reverently on the boy's former exhortation, lie and' his Longregatioanwer:where 1 have dreamed that there came lying to wilst the other casts hiaself prostrate on the a Brother who bad nt yet received the tonsure, head, and bis luiiis moving as if lie were pronoune- alarmed by liearing outside the clash and clang:nie two doves-the one white and the oiter steps. for bis dark hairs flowed down upanhis bock, and ing a blessiag upon tle ebild. 1'But caine, let f arms, the cries and groans as ofblack, and that bath lwhen they fle perched at -The stranger who stands by his side 1irgs serred as a arasttohic[air andalmstlem- us fleur wt anser Frderick cau give go the wounided, ind te shouts and
fast upon ny band, as their most pleasing resting back the bood which bitherto had concealed is amuie nroit ; wailst his large black eyes, that question put by Father Lambert.' if they were lvtiilg à v't-rsn mard-oua
place. .By me lien you sbi lbe prote ted, and face, aed a sbout otf joy fils the church, as the now and again gleamned forth a glance as ol fire ; ' For myseif I have no objection. On the batte. This lime the. bebaviry ao rhacoungega-by me saved-but tha-bell has ceased. I mustbishop bursting itottearêAlings.bîaans ar.und. lsaa.uick changaag.caual.ax.inenashe.spok,--an. contrary,;Aee.s mothing.,Ljave. soua.h as to 1 ei wasrost îudeent ;ifor, înteath oaeg-
te church to say My m-tins. It is the Sunday a; is neck, and iails him as, ' Attalus! !my h- hi suddenness of nmovementi combined, with is hear Faîher Lambert tell one of bis old-world out one by one, or in grou o f strealin
would that -I could with-safety ta yourselves take loved nephew, my prayers have beean beard andt seet voice, anP ic ready stade, seemaed to show stores, but fear to worry tai,' repliedi Fred- gether, os they had dneo ti o or three o..
you with me.' . you are restored ta me. that lie was of an impulsive nature, of a lhvely erick. they ail, as withl a accord, rhed frou Sude'But pardon me, father,' said- Leo, 'If before a Yes, uncle,' said Atialus, 'restored ta you, sensibility, and a generous dispostion. 'Fear ine not, fear me not, my gentile Fred. church, and in uch uaste, (laiseverhied fmtbeir
you go I venture ta make a request ut you.- and tothe church ; but I should stil have pined B erick. The very idea of givig pleasure to you legs and a:·m biea ir
Notwithstandiumg the sanctity of this day, and il sla-very but for the brave man who now leaon hBy the ida f haead t oak, and su assthat nd tyour roeria i gvg easgretuyauaegs and u o brokenhtrying t o crush theirand ta jour bro 'ther 'vilI aie a gratilicaijon and îvay au' uOr<the mlcr, So thaï: tit ere eashooutsihough neither of us has heaid Maso, I entreat your allar steps, and who at <be ruk of bis ha, ou, aigh attend ta bis oantsan bis hes .not a toi to me. Come, connued Fatber and groans inside the church as reeile asoutd
of you ta bestow upon us scame nourshment, for awn hufe bas saved me from a life worse than Batuipon a , t Lke baot of the roiaistee com- Lambert, 'Ileavetoyou and to Gratian t de- of it. s outside

fu ashv o ase wyadnthro etmunity, thie Lord Albuot of the monastery-leLmbt,£ eaeayoaulaGrtntad-ii.four days have now pasd away and nether of at cente, the tender, and the pious Father Bptist - cide what sri of a story ithall be.' Bishop Leo saw that it ivould ulestoaius -bas tasted breed or «neat.' . What, Leo! my brave Leu rise up Leo' hew eo 'On,' exclaimed Gratian jumping away fron tempt proceeding wulbi sermon unrsul t at-'Assuredly, assuredly,' said the humane priest, that I may beslow the kis of peace upon Ibee.' the waier ,f many finfhumilies, and a mon, u i the abbot, and tbrowmag binself oi is knees be- cumstances, and therefore lermon reder s u
in a case of desperaite necessity hike jours a A slave,' answered Le, 's not aworthy of be c vn a fore Father Lambert, Oa y two bendd is home; but tis tme td t

' the the embrace.o h a freema Abbot i AschiTenburg advised others to u knees I pray yoù, good father, that it may h a tiles more full of sorrow a<en Se li b, and te
food I bave in the bouse-: il consists but of bread aAslave thoushalt -nut one moment lenger re- fthe savation of ther soul, ha hiself p story about a wicked magicien.' the previous Sunday.
and wme-and when you have eaien -of it con. mait, replied the bishop. 'Arise, Lee, coma tu tised. Between the knees of the father there The refractory rooin resounded with laughter Su grieved was tie good bishop thug • wheigaal yourselves i that closet, so that-no one but my de-give me tIy -haud.' stood, with the litele arms clasped aroundhis ai the earnestness of tle ulile boy ; and Fred- faitul serant, Francis, brought hm ati whuppermyself may Bse -you.' Le dd as he was direted. The bishop s , a h rrick, as if he desired t eighten the sport, als that evening, the bishnoptbadeiim tsupper

Sa speaking he gave the two sterving men claspicg one band of Leo in bis own, cried aloud a bor abdut seven years of ag e Thed drk es, rkait before Fater Lambert, and m ha alf-seri- for ievwas so heart-broken tata ek it away;
bread saturated witlh wine, and then hastened ta -- ' I:-cal on ail here to witnesafs <litits my de- ah bo ai ut ken yeasaes, t frs, and e .'ous, hal-joking tne, said, '1And 1 pray baou, on touch a morsel. t ha could not
<ha cburch. sire to manuMit my slave. T'ake notice tien, ail <ha long si othn eym-lase, he fetumies,ak de s y two bended knees, that you tell us some ' know what is aictin

A few heurs afterwards Leo and Attalus were you who see and leuar what passes, that 1wlsh te brohr ofdt F rrk, whosewoleatn i story about edat :man, whoever e may have been vant, Franci3. &It is bg , ai bis cer-
aformed by the piiest Pautulus, that Nanin, wiuth tis man to e a freaie man, and with this I lose we broiter of Fredel, ose Iwhe attntunio sthatyou consider the most extraordinary you prevented from i nish y waceyou ave beenbotl ponlire' Ad o iaaiu ouen the va nvaîd n ha Idmok. Ir.ascuias t tatjou cnsdenthtanatexnaodiarfjourreeniultra sermons:;rtuv srmn butbt,-a -large band of miltary retainers, lad postea l d uponmhim. And so speaking the bishop ark the likeness and the difference between have ever known.' what astonisbes rr.eis 'hatyou have eyero;ugh -ihemselves at the gates of Rheims and secured turned Len completely round, so thLat ail migh <buse to young persons. Tne dark eye of the The laughter was renewed by tis serio-comic of the cause of tboxe mnterruptions.'

ail the voads approaching to the city, s that behold what hie d, and then letting go his grasp eider sIoed uith zeal nd wtl atlection: the petioo, and the old uamni, layiung his handes 'And cau you guess it F'ranci' elthere was no chance ci any one entericg or leav- said!.:dark eoftheaun r thec t hfthe heads of both the brothers, and drawing bishop. ' I but regard t es yasked'theia i 'iaat te kote~e Haio Iis La, ou ranoe ra mn.Nueamraadark eje af tha jonoger bore <tic sîecdy lighî i iebalsa aIi rt ofr an unw n uio.' u eaa i nterrupîtion8 as un-i twitouttheir knowledge. Hearing ibis, ,Lee,you are now a free man. Now embrace deter[mtheigently together, kised the forehead of foreseen circumstances erupisdom cu.the' resolved to lia concealed in the bouse ofth e.e me.. lova and devotion. Iu he manner of this infant each, and said, guard against.' n
priest, aod there they had remamned for two days As lie spoke these words he placed his hands boy-bis name was Graatan-it was amusing ta God bless you, My gond child;en1! The re- 'It is your simpluct of heut Chat misleadawhen they were informed that the ampatient upon the shoulders of the young man, and the note what a cotrast <banc 'as in hic beang quest of both us graated. I mean t do what you7' rape Franci. 'I bave no doubi-bute
Nantin had came tu the conclusion <lat tbey vithered cheek ofi le bishop touched the dark toards thea Lord Abbat, andbis elder broer. each atks: but, Frederick, your reques, I must jourcarmons hava .ee barokno aoibyte i
be conceailemi tiRbeims, and baving beard that cheek o Leo. With the abbot his caresses and bis talk were as tell you, s the harder of the two ta comply with. arts of sama magician.e b ee
]Pulilutus was the friend of Bishop Gregory, was , My wile, uy chief,' whispered Le,. litile checked by any thongh t of fear, or notion M.ore of thït, bowever, anon. The first story I 'Of a magician l' said tha bislopinresolved upon searching bis bouse. 'Both safe, bath wel. Tbey are now uoder of reserve, as ut thie abibot were not a day aider must tell jau is tbat which Gratian lias asked for '\Wha makes you thuk shp s r

'God alone can bc e our helper,'said the old the care of Adrian, andeliapines t see you tan tisell ; whiles, as to his brother, hea looked the story of a magician. Gratian would you 'Because,' answered F
priest, as he presented to Leo and AtIales two and to greet you as bis son replhed the bishop. up ta hum with love, lui t te saune ame with as like him ta e a wicked magician!' - fess, s il.-behaved on bote ' I was o
earacalla ke tu bis own. ' nHere, cuver your- ' Go, Leu-go, my friend,' added ttalus, 'ta much reverence as if he were a being of a supe- ' O, yees,' answered Gratian, returnig ta the imitate the example of the occli aionsta it
selves winh these, and thus dugised seek to see your 'wie and chldd ; but tell them that you rior aider. Gratian, in tose sikeniringlets the Fatler abbot, seating himsetf comfortably mn his out with them to see Who ,egreao. plae- eof
make your way cul of Rheims. There, tiere, are net onil a free man, but a man pnssa.asing an fiogers of the Abbot were aunconseoily playn lap. 'I would like te lie a horridly wicked music, and who were the figliers ho f the
May children,' te said, as he arranged the dirk independen -property ; for, 'ila my unce's leave, as t e boy lay watt lis head on the good man, magician. And, mind jo, begin wtih the words ithe clamor af which had reachter irh bae
robes around both-' conceai jour faces with the I mean ta bestow upon youannd jour famiy for. heart, never expeeted a reproof from one that he 4 Once upon a lime.' No story, i niy opinion, when got outside te chucih dor, eon athnd
hooda. Leo, stoop so thai jou iay appear aver, one hundred acres of the most productive oved as a child loves tss mother ; but he watch iis worth istenug ta that does not begmn ' Once casions, I saw notbing in 'ha square' boe eo
cmaller than yu are-and do you, Attalas, walk. land on my essat.' ed aith a eduious care, the eye of bis brother, upou a time.' but a little black and wbite de sqar befreumemore erect than ts your wont. 'Very Weli, very ' 1 approve of my nephew's gift,' said the lest le should du an> thing la dispoase hum. ' ' Your suggestion, Gratan' caid Father Lam- be arnusîg itself by hunnin aer hatseemed -t
well ; that will do. Now, hie je from the house bishop, 'and I confirm il wilh my blessing' abert, smihing, ' halli estrictly attended to.- I lwas the sameth ing iai 1,t lce sar. Tha.
before Nantie reacheis tis place.' The old chronicler ta lwhom e are indebted' Snch, lthen, was the centre group ihat sal op- Lisien ta my story.' black and white dog, I aa Isure, tsce sagiit

Both the young men koeilt l receive the for lthe most of the incidents n this tale adds, pacs he refecory fira ta tha mnonaster of As. CHAPTER 11.--THE MAGICIAN - TEMPTATiON- Who .by lis incantatians was sm
priest's blessiaug, and <hei hurried theri from bis that ' Leo, themfreeraeipreilstisilé andhi-ad deluding your conasits greving y
presence. They ad descended ta the open dren, passed on the lands thus bestowed, a happy "nonk, ctatting in a tow tone of voice toge- Once upoi . a. lime there tived at Catania, e Alai gregation,spdc ' -mmi ,. *, (bar. -cuîy le Sicil>', a ver>' god Bîshop, cmd Lau, ' Ale!- il may lia as you gay', Franche,' S'geor ' square cf smail houses aroundl the and prosperous time, all the days of hic life.' ther. . cto, havinSg beau awvaré Ihatpare d Lasenu the bshmay buhoe 1 assy, fr as' s
=burh, and bad not passed many yards fron the THE MAGICIAN-A LEGEND.-THE MNONS' A perfect silence had fallen upon the centerai <hae wosld ha t therarts fmai cover who titisbu ov is ma as.b f a to
door of the priest's abode when they perceived RECREATION HOUR.-CHAPTER L. group. ItLad continued for a feui mintes, ien bu lic s aoinuch practi:ed as in Sicily, and that eli l yonu' niFsrepîedFthat they were un the midst of Nantim' solîtier's, The hoarse blustering wimdscon a cold winter's lthe boy, Gîatian,.suddenly changing ais attitude, ail the eflorts of aillis Christian predecessors on next Sundayr as usual l sse Pree
that h himself had dismounted, and ordering a evening, were heard roaring around the thck jumped up on tle right leg cf <ha abbot, and ud not been able ta extirpate it, did l, tis utmot mon agamst Magic and mgt prach yo '«
strict watch to lie kept on the bouse, hid rushed tihck walis of the monasteaiy -ot Achaffeoburg, jlting himeelf on î, as i g awere ridng bis yhis viriuous example, and bis'puous admoni ne suspicion of being moii d4an,4aiou:ste the presence of tle priest, and to bas great and ccsionally bursting in 'itb a îreezng guet torse, le put bis lips Io the abbot's cheek, and, lions, to induce thes peupla to abomnate it as a enemy ;whist I cen te by anymalirga
disappoiniment foundinm alota. hrough e coverei cl-iter, whenever te kisng bnsaid;Iwishaherabbot,youwould ie

' Are youa' asked Nanin ' thie ps-iest Paenlia- postera-gara was hospitby-opened to afford to ask ther Laabertto <eil me a atory.' . Le, lth good bishop,. was well aware ltai wich you iii eowted byou beneduictilas% heatlia hunbie&wayfarer and pour stranger utd and Ttc marnent the merrj voce of thie young thoseho practced magi ver persans wbou armed wit a re"of ta lessa g'Il a. - sbelterbo tothecuming ughti. It 'vas the iour boy rang with tha uttereace ai' his náme, the sought, in the midst cf thleir clies, to bave <liai the Great, shahlicb ale to detact <ha, ragoryma
'Ai I-ighitly informedl, whien I am.told that for relaxation; andi ail <ha habituail dwellers te benumbead 'acubuies af tha old mouk seaemd lu csaie miraculous pois-er of working wvonders of whou, on sucht an occasioÙ, mthpeu aagica,

jeu are the frienddf Biushop Gregoor o many the monastery werë colialete togethier and form- hava untuced tuunlotem -ail <ha :vigor of. a moew whichi God hias alune reserved for <ha greatest cf visible (orna, liefore ha donarnae i ibIc
jears' y . aed a 'vida cirule aroundable linge pila of blazîeg thfe. .e sat at-occ erect, and fI.:ng.bic-large lia saints.. He -kne'vthtat to obtaina that poueer arts.' abohca-

' You are.'- - moud thiat cmackled,and sparked tbefore them, staringee- on the luaughmg chrid, anti graspiog meut b roughit doan upon themselves perdition ' Let it bies yonayb---d-the-'Aid tai if you uould -render-a. servicento aîd diflused a gaetailiheato the:bst·remore cor- the: tlmy hacul wuithin hus :iung bany'Gutgers, a:Id here andbhereafter. InJ ail hue duscourses, theu, ' Eval·cannai ensue, asdgd ai> >l~do'himi or a>y-one of -bis fantdy yon woud do 3so P' ner of the ast apariment ta wvhch <bey mes-e gapiago grim sadeul uiabis rooîthiebs-mabth lac ha warsed ins Bloelagatnst <he practiefo mna. the propos1taon you~ meake ta oc e -'Most certmaily. asseumbied, said,' Wnat is ut that the poor old Lamibert cian gie.; uad wvith such good effect diid he do îthi, Tu, next Suday evening the bishop-ws~


